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-'• .~ . 

rBr Sepam lo 11agiug is gt:vcn to tlti~ Pa1't, i n orclcl' that it may· be jilecl as a sezmmle compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GEPJERAL OF INDIA. 

Absl1·act of tlte PToceedings of tlte Council of tlte Govemm· Geneml of India, 
assembled for the purpose of mailing Laws and Regulations wulm· tlw 
provisions of t!te Act of Pa?'liamcnt 24 &· 25 Vic., CazJ. 67. 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 20th June 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY antl GoVERNOR GENERAL or INDIA, K.P., G.M.S.I., pres·idiug. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovP.RNOn of the Panj{tu. 
The Honourable .JOHN STRACHEY . 

. The Honourable Sir RICI:J.\HD TEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FtTZJAMES STEPIJEN, Q.C. 
The Honoumble ll. H. ELr.Is. 
Major-General the Honourable H. W. NormAN,.C.B. 
'fhe Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

I 

LOCAL RATES (PANJAB) 13lLL. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR of the Punjab move'! that the Report of tlw 
Select Committee on the Bill to provide for the levy of local rates in the PnujfdJ be taken iuto 
consideration. He said that he did not intend to go into the specific amendments introduced 
into the Bill by the Committee, as they were matters of cletail. lie would only say that he 
thought that t~ey had very ~u~h imp1:oved the Bil~. The principl~ of the Bill was simple, 
a.nd spoke for Itself. The obJec~wns rmsed to ~he .BtU w.ere of two kmds,-one class of ohjcc
twns was prompted by the anxiety felt at a Bill, mvolvmg so large a demand in excess oft.hc 
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land-tax, b~ing pa;sed with such ease and rapidit.y, b_ut he_ ~vas well convinced that the 
prosperity of the agricul~un~l c~asses was such that th1s addttwnal burthen could ~a sily be 
hot:ne. A second class ol ob.Jecttons was sug-gested by the feat· th;~t _the new rates unposed 
by t~Je IJill would act as an encroachment ou the land-revenue. llus brought up the whole 
qnesti<ln of the adequacy of the revised assessments.,, He was not in a position to. say whe
thet• these revi,;ed assessments were adequate Ol' not. I he whole matter had bee •J fot· a lung 
while 1iuder discussion. In a letter dated '.:!7th August 1870, his lamented predecessot· had 
issued iustructions to the Financial (J:J mm issioner for the purpose of ascertaining whether t.he 
system of assf:'ssment intro<!n~ed ~y Mr. P1·insep involved? loss of re_venue. The Financial 
Commissionrr's reply to thts mqu1ry hat.! not yet. bel•n r~cetved; but It would, f-Its H oNOUH 
helieved, be generally felt to be sntisfactory that tlw· matter rested in the hands of so skilled 
and experienced an ofll.cer as J\th. Egerton, who had personal acquaintance as a settlement 
oliicial with several districts in the PanjtdJ. Further instructions haclhE>ensubsequently itisued 
by himself (Hts HoNoun) LO Mr. Prinse p, am! the whole suhjec t was being subj ected to a 
rhorou crh investiu·ation. He .had made these remarks in order to show t.hut he considered the 

o o . r J anxiety which had been felt and expressed on thi;; subJ ec t to be perr ect y reasonable, and he 
entirely con<:nl'l'ed in the pl·opriety of a careful and thorough inquiry. 

The Honourable Mr. Sn:NJI>N said that he had na intention of raising a discussion on 
that occasion on a subject of' such importance and diflicnlt.y as tha t to which His Hunon1· the 
Lieutenaut-Go\'C1'110r had referred. It would be improper and inconvenient to-do so; but he 
would call at.tentiou to a si pgle point. In the speech to which th e Council had lis tened with 

· so much pi rasure when the present Bill was introduced, His Honour. had said-
" There is a o·eneral agreement that the peopl ~ of the Panj<'tb, though quite as averse to 

all taxati~n as their neig·hbours, will more readily acqu.ic.>cc in tlw imposition of a 
light rate on the land than in any other demand, for it is in acc?rdance with thei1· 
remembrance of old times, with their customs and usages, and w1th the immemorial 
practice of form er rulers.' ~ 

!lis Honour went on to say that th ough the rate was cqui\'alent to six p!?r cent. on the 
land-revenue, yet that such was the "unprecedcntl~d prosperity" of all classes con
nected with the soil, that he was able confidently to affirm their ability .to bear additional 
taxation; and he refel'l'etl to tlic fact that, while pojntln tion had increased only in the ratio of 
II~, cultiva tion had increased 31 :} per ceut., and to the g reatly enhanced prices obtainable 
hy s ale of lamJ. as pi"Oofs of the SOlllldll•~SS of the vie w that the ag ricu!tura; population of the 
Pro vince could sustain without injury the ra(e to be imposed by the Bill. Now, upon thio, 
he (Mr. STEPHEN) had one remark to ofte r. If the1·e was this gn·at increase of ngl'icultme, if 
the price of land had so hll"gely iuct·ensed, if the imposition ul' ra tes on land was a popular, 
en•tomary, and congeuiul form of taxation , if all these facts were established on an au thority 
so llllf(UCSt.ionuble as that of'I·Jis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, one of two things mu st. 
rl?sttlt: either the land-revenue ought to ha ve largc·ly increased, or some full explanution of 
tht• reason of its nut having done so ought to be forthcoming. 

The Revenue n ;. ports of the Pan jab supplied mate1·i als for a discussion of the question , 
whcthei' some •·e-arrangemc,nt of judicial and executi ve duties might not be possible, so that. 
districts in which settlements had expired might be r1 :ore spc·edily re-assessed, and that oflicers 
might nob be hal'l'asscrl and impt•ded by a multiplicity of duties. The whole question of the 
re-distril.llltion of olilcial wu1k in t.he i'anj!th was under discussiou, nncl a report had, iVl r . 
Smr1-m:'ol underslood, bet·n submitted to t.he Panj{tt. Oon~rnm c nt on the mbjcct. He felt no 
doubt that His Honnu1' would give due Wt•ig·ht, in any Hl"l'll ll gcmen ts .that might be deter
mined on, to t.he desii·,,IJilit.y ofsome organi~a t i ou ur which new ossessments mi o·ht be carried 
out wilh more speed limn was at present possibll•. · • 

0 
. 

The Honourable Sir HtCHAIW Tdtr1.E snit! that he <>ntirely coucur1·ed in the remarks 
made hy his honoumblc frieml, Nlr. Stepheu, as to the all ~· gl!<! loss of' 1·cvennc involved from 
th; continuance of old rat es under expired settlcmc11tS. lle could only repeat what he had 
snlll wh~n the Budget W<t.s under di~cu ssion, nam ely, that the undertaking· of new sc tllements 
was cntll'cly a matter fot· the discretion of the Local Go vernment, and that, whenever anv 
well-considered scheme for ft·csh settlements was submitted to the Govt' l'llment of India, i't
·WilS favuumbly receircd and attentively considered • 

. !he Ho~onrahle ~1r. SmAct-lln· wi>he•l to offer a few rem arks, o_nly f;,l. the purpose of ex
plalnmg the Silence winch he had ub~crved with reference t.o the Bill at present under dis· 
cussion. The present" Bill was identical, to a lm·o·c tlenTee verbally ideuti cal, with the Act~ 
which had been passed tor Oudh and thE> .Xorth .. \\r e:>te~n Provinces. Ererything that migh~ 
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he said as to t.hc principle of t.his Bill had been said when those measUI'es were nnuer <1iscus
si•m. Speaking tor himself, Mr. STnt.CHEY said that he had felt it unnecessary to r~peat 
what he had said on those occasions, and he only wished that his silence shonlcl not be 
reg·ard ed as implying that he in any way nnderrated the importanrc of the Bill. · 

The :\1otion was put and agreed to. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovtmNon of the Pnnjnh then moved that. tl1<~ Bill a~ 

amended be passed. 
Th~ :;vrot.ion was p1; t am\ agreed to. 
The ClHillcil adjonrned to Tues(lay, the 27th .June 1871. 

SDILA; 

Tf1t ~Oth Jun e l 71. 

H. S. CUN.NINGl-IA:\T, 

Qtficialiu!f Scctctm:IJ in I he Couucil qfthc Govcr1101' Otut.mt 
fol' maki11fJ La1c,< rwrl Rr·:fulatirn;s, 


